ABSTRACT: Feeding by juvenile Antarctic krill Euphausia superba near South Georgia was assessed dunng the austral summer of 1995/1996. Gut fluorescence results were compared with those from incubat~ons in natural seawater and seawater enriched with phytoplankton and zooplankton. In natural seawater, with typically low food concentrations (median 56 mg C m-3) the median ration was 0.68% of kr~ll carbon d-'. Phytoplankton dominated carbon In the natural incubation water but d~noflagellates, ciliates and small calanoid copepods dominated the carbon ~n t a k e of krill. In both natural and enriched water, maximum clearance rates were on l to 3 mm calanoid copepods. Copepods larger than this (e.g. late copepodite stages of Calanoides acutus and Rhincalanus gigas) were cleared more slowly despite dominating the carbon in the enriched incubations. Oithona spp. were cleared more slowly than calanoids of similar size, despite their greater abundance and their similar contributions to available carbon These trends could reflect detectiodescape interactions between krill and copepods. With enriched food, copepods dominated krill diet, krill ratlons exceeded 10'X, of body carbon d.' and rations did not appear to reach a plateau even at food concentratlons of -1 g C m-3 This suggests that krill could feed rapidly during periodic encounters with layers or patches of zooplankton. Gut fluorescence revealed gut passage times of 3.7 to 6.3 h and a n algal carbon ration of 0.43% d-l, thus supporting the low algal carbon rations denved from the incubations. Pubhshed acoustic values of mean krill biomass north of South Georgia that summer of 8.3 g dry mass m-* were combined with their clearance rates to give estimates of krill removing daily 0.2% of phytoplankton standing stocks, 0.6% of protozoans and 1.6% of small calanoid copepods. This impact on copepods is much higher than previous estimates from Antarctic amphipods and chaetognaths. The long generation times of Antarctic copepods mean that krill were potentially important predators of small copepods during our study.
INTRODUCTION
Euphausia superba is an important component of the Antarctic food web (Hopkins & Torres 1989 , Hopkins et al. 1993 , especially in food chains of commercial importance (Everson & Goss 1991) . However knowledge of its feeding ecology is still incomplete and sometimes contradictory (see Quetin et al. 1994) . Most euphausiids are omnivorous (Mauchline 1980 , Sameoto 1980 and although this is true for E. superba (herafter 'krill'), its mouthparts seem well adapted for eating phytoplankton (Nemoto 1967 , Kils 1983 , McClatchie 1985 . The seasonal importance of carnivory relative to herbivory for krill has not been quantified, despite a series of studies showing that it eats phytoplankton (e.g. Antezana & Ray 1984 , Hopkins et al. 1993 , protozoans (Froneman et al. 1996) and metazoans (Boyd et al. 1984 , Hopkins et al. 1993 . During summer around South Georgia, phytoplankton intake alone could not meet the estimated respiratory costs of krill (Pakhomov et al. 1997 ). This and the presence of metazoans in their guts led these authors to suggest that, outside of bloom periods, zooplankton could form a significant part of krill diet.
For euphausiids in general, some basic questions remain on their carnivorous feeding. Very little is known either of the spectrum of zooplankton taxa which they can eat or of their functional responses (Ohman 1984 , Price et al. 1988 , Pilditch & McClatchie 1994 . For krill in particular, their swarming behaviour and frequently high biomass mean that such studies are germane, both to the nutrition of krill and to their local impact on prey populat i o n~.
This study was prompted by a n unusually high krill abundance and low copepod abundance during our 1995/1996 South Georgia field season (our unpubl. data) plus the knowledge that krill can feed efficiently on copepods (Price et al. 1988 , Graneli et al. 1993 . To compare the feeding rates of juvenile krill on a spectrum of particles ranging from picoplankton to 10 mm copepods, we incubated krill in both natural seawater and enriched food assemblages. Gut fluorescence/gut evacuation experiments provided a complementary indication of the importance of phytoplankton in their diet. An acoustic estimate of krill biomass near South Georgia was then combined with our feeding results to estimate the impact of knll on their prey.
METHODS
Incubation experiments. These experiments were done aboard. RRS 'James Clark Ross' in austral midsummer (January/February 1996) from shelf and oceanic locations north of South Georgia ( Table 1) . Juvenile krill were usually obtained from slow (-0.2 m S-') vertical hauls in the topmost 100 m with a 200 pm Bongo net with a solid cod end. Occasionally they were collected from night-time hauls with a neuston net, which was towed at 1 to 2 knots along the surface. Healthy and undamaged krill were maintained in 50 1 holding buckets in the ship's cold room to acclimate prior to expenments. The cold room was set at the approximate temperature of the mixed layer; normally 2°C but at 5°C for 4 experiments with krill from near the Polar Front. Acclimation times varied (Table l ) , but -90% of the water in the holding containers was changed daily.
The krill feeding incubations were in cylindrical 56 1 polyethylene carboys, of diameter 26 cm and depth 55 cm. Krill tend to behave abnormally in small con- (Price et al. 1988 , Quetin et al. 1994 ) but this size was chosen a s the largest liftable and replicable aboard ship. Also the knll were 25 to 40 mm juveniles, so their length relative to that of the container is less than for adults in a similar volume (Price et al. 1988 ) For a typical experiment, an enriched krill food source was obtained from 1 or more slow tows with a 100 pm Bongo net from the top 100 m layer. The net frame had a spring-loaded motion compensating device, designed to adjust for the rolling of the ship, smoothing the net trajectory and thus minimising abrasion of the catch. This worked well and the zooplankton were generally in excellent condition, often with intact setulation and active escape responses. These net catches were first diluted to -40 1 with surface seawater and then screened by decanting beakerfuls and removing chaetognaths and large predatory copepods (chiefly CIV to CV1 of Euchaeta spp.). The incubation water was collected with a plastic bucket over the side of the ship. The use of a bucket to collect this quantity of seawater rather than the ship's 'non toxic' supply, as well as our use of a motion compensating net, were in order to obtain a food assemblage which was a s undamaged as possible, and thus fully capable of escape responses. Surface seawater was transferred rapidly to a 30 1 bucket, from which silicon tubes siphoned it simultaneously into either six or elght 56 1 carboys. These were transfcrred to the cold room and left for 1 to 2 h to stabilise the food medium (Gifford 1993) Each experiment was set up by dividing the carboys into 3 or 4 pairs. One of the pair contained krill and the other served as a control without krill. In all experiments except Expt 8, a t least 1 of the carboy pairs contained only the natural seawater assemblage as a food source. In the first 10 experiments (see Table 1 ) additional carboy pairs were further enriched with the previously prepared concentrated zooplankton/phytoplankton assemblage. This was done by mixing gently the enriched assemblage while decanting beakerfuls alternately and equally into each palr of carboys. The 3 or 4 pairs in a typical experiment were thus enriched to contain progressivley increasing food concentrations (Table 1) . The krill were then added. Numbers of krill per carboy were adjusted in relation to their size and the duration of the experiment (Table l ) , with the aim of ach~eving a particle depletion of 30 to 40% during the experiment (Gifford 1993) .
After mixing at the start of the experiment, initial 1 1 samples for chl a analysis and 400 m1 samples for l % Lugol's preservation were siphoned from each carboy. The 1 1 samples were size fractionated under gentle vacuum through 200 pm and 20 p m nylon mesh, 5 pm polycarbonate filters and GFF filters. These were then placed in 10 m1 of 90 % aqueous acetone to extract for > l 2 h and analysed on a Turner 112 fluorometer (see Parsons e t al. 1984) . A fluorometer malfunction meant that filters from the last 3 experiments were frozen (-60°C) and analysed in the UK. In the last 3 experiments, 2 of the 4 control carboys were treated as initial samples, so after initial subsampling for Lugol's preserv a t~o n and chl a analysis, the entire carboy contents were filtered onto a submerged 100 pm sieve and preserved in 4 % formaldehyde. Also at the start of each experiment, a subsample of the concentrated food medium was examined immediately under a binocular microscope to check the condition of the prey assemblage. In these experiments, 95% of individuals observed appeared to b e healthy and undamaged.
The experiments were run in dim light and were stirred every l to 2 h with a plastic plunger. Published sinklng rates of diatoms are of the order of a few centimeters per hour (Gifford 1993) so settling of diatoms in our 55 cm deep containers under regular agitation would have been only slight.
At the end of the experiments, samples for chl a analysis and Lugol's preservation were obtained from the mixed carboys in the same way as for the initial treatments. The entire contents of each carboy were then emptied onto a submerged 100 pm sieve. The experimental krill were rinsed briefly and frozen at -60°C for dry mass determination in the UK. The remaining sieve contents were then preserved in 4 O/o formaldehyde in filtered seawater.
Laboratory analysis. In the UK the formaldehyde preserved food samples were analysed under a binocular microscope and all metazoan taxa were counted. A major aim was to measure the size spectrum of copepods which juvenile krill could eat, so copepods were grouped according to prosome length (Table 2) . O ncaea spp., Oithona spp. and calanoid copepods have different swimming behaviour so to compare their susceptibilities to predation, these major groups were enumerated separately. Our initial aim of finer taxonomic comparisons, for example between various calanoid species, was thwarted by their abundance often being too low for statistical analysis. This forced us into simply pooling all calanoids into broad size bands. In some of the enriched incubations a Folsom plankton splitter was used to obtain countable aliquots of the more numerous taxa.
Dry masses of late copepodites of the larger species, Rhincalanus gigas, Calanoides acutus and Calanus simillimus, are available for the South Georgia region during summer (Ward & Shreeve 1995 , Atkinson et al. 1996a , b, Ward et al. 1996 . This enabled the carbon contents of the larger size fractions to be estimated directly, based on the relative abundance of the copepodite stages and assuming that body carbon is 45 % of dry mass (Schnack 1985) . For the smaller calanoids, prosome length distributions were obtained by measuring 20 to 50 individuals within each of the size categories for each experiment. Dry mass to prosome length regressions were then constructed from our unpublished South Georgia summer data to estimate dry mass and hence carbon content of each size group. For Oithona spp. we used carbon to prosome length regressions from Fransz & Gonzalez (1995) . For nauplii the equations of Fransz & Gonzalez (1995) were used, following substitution of total length for prosome length (Fransz & Gonzalez 1997) . Pteropod carbon content was estimated from the volumetric conversion of Mullin (1969) , having estimated volume from linear dimensions.
Microplankton were enumerated by the Utermohl (1958) technique, settling between two and four 50 m1 aliquots per initial and final carboy and counting them under a n inverted microscope under xlOO or x200 magnification. Because this is so time consuming we limited microplankton analysis to Expts 6, 9, 12 and 13, and only selected large taxa were analysed ( Table 2) . The sizes of 20 to 50 individuals of each food category in each experiment were measured, and the volumes of dinoflagellates and ciliates were calculated by approximation to simple shapes. Dinoflagellate carbon content was estimated by the equation in Eppley et al. (1970) . Ciliate carbon was estimated as 0.19 p g pm-3 (Putt & Stoecker 1989) . Phytoplankton carbon was estimated using a carbon: chl a ratio of 50.
Dry masses of the experimental krill were obtained by briefly rinsing the thawing material in distilled water, drying at 50°C for 48 h, desiccating for 6 h and then weighing immediately on a Sartoriusa rnicrobalance.
Gut fluorescence measurements. Krill gut fluorescence and gut evacuation rate were measured to obtain independent, 'in situ' estimates of their algal carbon ration. Four gut evacuation experiments were run, and these involved rapidly transferring -200 healthy krill from either the neuston net or the Bongo net to two 30 l buckets of filtered seawater. Batches of -30 krill were then removed by dip net at about 15 min intervals for the next 2 to 3 h and frozen at -60°C. The initial (to) sample from each of these experiments was obtained by freezing -30 krill as soon as the net came aboard. Likewise, to samples were obtained from 7 other net hauls at various times of day and night (see 'Results') in order to estimate in situ gut pigment contents.
Gut evacuation experiments which involve transferring grazers to filtered seawater have been criticised because gut throughput in the absence of feeding may be longer than that during normal feeding (e.g. Penry & Frost 1990 . In one experiment we therefore substituted one of the 30 1 buckets of filtered seawater for filtered seawater plus starved zooplankton. This was aimed at providing krill with a food source which did not contain chlorophyll and which allowed them to continue feeding. The starved zooplankton were obta'lned from a 200 pm net whose cod end contents were diluted to 20 1. Zooplankton (mainly copepods) were then transferred from this to 20 1 of filtered seawater with a 750 pm net to exclude phytoplankton. This process was repeated about 24 h later, transferring zooplankton to the 30 1 bucket of filtered seawater, which was allowed to stand for 1 to 2 d prior to the experiments.
In the UK the frozen krill were analysed for gut pigments within 9 mo of collection. For each time point, whether for a to sample or part of a gut evacuation series, -30 juvenile krill were analysed, usually in batches of 10 indiv~duals. The krill were processed in a darkened lab by rinsing quickly in filtered seawater a s they were beginning to thaw, blotting dry and placing them in homogenisation tubes with 26 m1 of 90 % aqueous acetone. After homogenisation and extraction (4°C for > l 8 h) the contents were remixed a n d decanted into centrifuge tubes, for spinning at 3500 rpm for 25 min. The supernatant was then analysed for chl a and phaeopigments on a scanning spectrofluorometer as described previously. Pigment contents were generally >95 ' % phaeopigment. Feeding rate calculations. Clearance rates on individual cell taxa and on size fractions of chl a were calculated from Frost's (1972) 
where F is the clearance rate (m1 mg-l krill dry mass h-'), C, is the flnal concentration in the control, Ck is the final concentration in the carboy grazed by krill, V is the experimental volume in ml, mk is the krill dry mass (rng), and t is the experimental duration (h). More than 2 trophic levels were present in these mixed assemblage incubatlons, thus leading to possible food chain effects. These were not allowed for in our clearance rate calculations, for the reasons given in 'Results: Problems of mixed assemblage incubations'.
Ingestion rates of individual food categories were calculated as the product ol Lhe clearance rate of the category (m1 mg-' krill carbon h-') and its carbon concentration in the final control (mg carbon ml-'). Krill carbon was estimated as 40% of dry mass (Schnack 1985 , Ikeda & Kirkwood 1989 . Ingestion rates were then expressed as a daily carbon ration with the assumption that krill feeding rates recorded during each incubation reflect the daily average rate.
RESULTS

Problems of mixed assemblage incubations
A problem with such mixed assemblage incubations is that feeding and particle depletion may occur in the controls, for instance due to copepods feeding on phytoplankton or protozoans. Furthermore, this depletion will not be the same as that in the krill carboys where some of these copepods are removed by the krill. This could lead to a n underestimation of krill feeding rate on the smaller taxa, which are eaten both by zooplankton and krill. Two factors, however, suggest that this problem was slight.
First, chl a in the control carboys did not decrease significantly during the experiments (t-test, p > 0.05). Indeed the median ratio of total chl a in initial to final controls was 0.998 (interquartile range 0.946 to 1.06).
Likewise, t-tests failed to reveal significant changes in metazoan numbers within the controls. However, abundance of large dinoflagellates and ciliates decreased by -10%,, with the m e d~a n ratio in initial to final controls being 1.10 (interquartile range 0.91 to 1.28). Against these slight changes in the controls, the effect of krill grazing was to remove a median of 26% Table 2 of metazoans over all experiments (interquartile range 14 to 39%). Given the rather small changes within the controls described above, removal of only one-quarter of the metazoans would probably do little to release microplankton or the smaller metazoans from grazing pressure by copepods. The second indication that our calculated feeding rates on microplankton and small metazoans are not artificially low comes from the ambient seawater incubation~. In these, krill biomass was usually 1 to 2 orders of magnitude higher than that of other metazoan grazers (Table 1) . Given the low numbers of metazoans in the natural seawater, it is likely that the large majority of grazing in these incubations would have come from krill. These ambient incubations suggested, like the enriched ones, that clearance rates on microplankton were low (see 'Results: Food selectivity'). Because the mass specific clearance rates of krill are similar to published values for t h e biomass dominant Antarctic cupepods (e.g. Schnack 1985 , Schnack-Schiel et al. 1991 , Atkinson et al. 1996a ) most of the grazing, even in the enriched incubations, probably came from krill.
I -
Food selectivity
Exploratory analysis was aimed at determining differences in clearance rate between experiments which differed in location, food supply, duration and size of krill. Although some differences were observed, the main relationship was between food size and clearance rate (Fig. 1) . This relationship appeared to be similar for both the ambient and the enriched expenments, so in the absence of observable differences the whole data set was pooled. Fig. 1 shows that clearance rates on phytoplankton were low, and that highest rates were on larger particles. Large cihates and dinoflagellates (comprising mainly the heterotrophic dinoflagellate Gyrodinium spp., so hereafter simply termed 'protozoans') were cleared faster generally than phytoplankton of similar length. Likewise, nauplii were often cleared faster than pteropods, and calanoid copepods tended to be cleared faster than cyclopoids of similar length. Given the wide variability among experimental conditions and the counting imprecision, we compared clearance rates on all 3 cyclopoid length classes against those on calanoids which were in the same range of body length (i.e. the <350 and 350 to 750 pm categories). For all data within these size categories a Mann-Whitney test indicated significantly higher clearance rates on calanoids (p < 0.05).
Krill length ranged from about 25 to 40 mm among experiments but no differences were discernible in the particle size spectrum ingested. Any such difference, however, may have been obscured by our coarse size groups of food. Declining clearance rates were obFunctional response served on the 2 largest size fractions, and a Mann-Whitney test revealed that clearance rates on the largest Fig. 4 shows the total carbon ration and the clearcopepod group (CV and CV1 of Rhincalanus gigas) ance rate of total metazoans versus concentration of were not significantly different from zero (p > 0.05).
available food (i.e. all food categories in Figs. 1 & 2 except for Rhincalanus gigas CV and CVI). For the data set as a whole, the ration is positively related to Diet in relation to food availability food concentration over the range of concentrations offered (p c 0.05). Lines link the data points for indiThe estimated contributions of phytoplankton, providual experiments, and these show a more varied pictozoans and various copepod groups to the available ture. In several experiments there appears to be a carbon in the food source varied, both among experiroughly linear increase in ration with available carbon ments and in relation to the degree of food enrichment. However prior -12 incubations were grouped into 3 concentrations of available food (Fig. 2) . (Table 2 ) and the 100-imprecision in counting rarer food items. The general pattern described above, however, is reflected in the results from the individual experiments <5 p" >5 Pm (e.g. Fig. 3) . With the exception of the are denoted on the bars over all food concentrations. In others, however, the slope decreases at food concentrations above about 200 mg C m-3. However there is no clear indication from the data set as a whole that food saturation had been reached. A caution in the interpretation of these functional responses is that several of the incubations lasted only one quarter of a day (Table 1) but the rations were computed assuming that the measured ingestion rates were sustained for a whole day. Pond et al. (1995) suggested that in some circumstances the daily ration of krill might be limited by their speed of digesting the food, rather than of ingesting it. If this is so, then short incubations in abundant food could lead to overestimates of daily rations. There was no pattern, however, in the shape of the functional responses among the experimental conditions: carbon rations >10% were found for both large and small krill and Fig. 3 . Euphausia superba. Example of the contribution of various sized taxa to the food source and krill diet in Expt 6. Progressively denser hatching denotes larger food items; see Table 2 for their definition were calculated over both long (-1 d) and short (6 h) incubations. The picture for clearance rate versus food concentration (Fig. 4b) is inconclusive. For all the data which are plotted there is no significant correlation, although for the individual experiments clearance rates at concentrations >-200 mg C m-"ere often lower than those at 100 to 200 rng C in-"
Food source Diet
Gut fluorescence estimates of algal ingestion
The gut fluorescence results were obtained mainly from shelf and oceanic monitoring sites near South Georgia (Table 3) . Initial pigment values were low, with a mean of 1.1 ng pigment rng-l krill dry mass I 12 J a n 53°53rS. 38'48.W (site on NW 23:50
1.2 shelf of South Georgia) 24 J a n As above 24 J a n As above 24 J a n As above 24 J a n As above 27 J a n 53"02'S, 39O27'M' (oceanlc site NW 00:50 0.8 of South Georgia) 29 J a n As above 00:25 1 .8 29 J a n As above 09.15 1.2 30 J a n 53"38'S, 41°17'W ( based on 11 values during the cruise. This equates to 69 ng pigment ind.-l. Most of the to pigment determinations were made in the early hours of the morning when krill were readily caught from the foredeck neuston net, but 3 t,values were obtained during daylight, and these values are within the range of nighttime values. Although some studies have found krill feeding mostly at night (e.g. Drits & Semenova 1989), a larger number, including other summertime South Georgia studies (e.g. Morris et al. 1983 , Pakhomov et al. 1997 , show krill feeding during both day and night with no obvious diel pattern.
The gut evacuation data were plotted for each experiment on a log-linear scale. Inspection of these suggested that in one of the experiments (shown in Fig. 5 ) the slope of the exponential decay might have slowed after the first hour. Thls was not apparent in the other 3 experiments so for consistency negative exponential models were fitted over their entire 2 to 3 h durations. The gut evacuation rate constants in filtered seawater and In the presence of starved zooplankton were not significantly different (analysis of variance of slopes, p i 0.05). All data for this experiment were therefore pooled to calculate the gut evacuation rate constant. Across all 4 experiments, gut evacuation rate constants ranged from 0.16 to 0.27 h-'. Corresponding reciprocals, or gut passage times, ranged from 3.7 to 6.3 h which is within the range of values most frequently obtained for krill (see Perissinotto . found that, on average, 84% of ingested pigment was converted to non-fluorescent compounds. From our results, algal carbon ingestion was therefore estimated from the diel mean gut pigment content, adjusted for 84 % pigment loss (i.e. 6.9 ng pigment mg-' krill dry mass) and the mean gut evacuation rate constant (0.21 h-'). Integrating over 24 h and using the same carbon conversion factors as previously ('Methods') yields a n algal carbon ration of 0.43% body C d-l. However, if more than three-quarters of the pigment were indeed undetectable, the calculated
Pigment degradation was not measured, although Fig. 5 . Euphausia superba. T i e course of gut evacuation in filin a summertime South Georgia study, Perissinotto & tered seawater and in filtered seawater plus starved copepods algal carbon ration would be very sensitive to the exact degree of pigment destruction. Despite this uncertainty, the low value we have estimated is in line with the algal rations from the incubations at moderately enriched food (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Feeding behaviour
There is nothing new in the observation that krill eat zooplankton as well as phytoplankton (e.g. Boyd et al. 1984 , Ikeda 1984 , Price et al. 1988 , Hopkins & Torres 1989 , Graneli et al. 1993 , Hopkins et al. 1993 . Indeed, zooplankton fragments comprised, on average, onefifth of identifiable items in the guts of South Georgia krill during the summer of 1994 (Pakhomov et al. 1997 ). This study aimed io quantify the sizes and taxa of zooplankton that are eaten most readily, and to compare them to protozoans and phytoplankton in the ration of South Georgia krill. In similar experiments, Price et al. (1988) offered CV1 Metndia gerlachei, CIV Euchaeta antarctica and a cultured diatom in various concentrations to adult krill They found that in rnixtures of copepods and phytoplankton, copepods were cleared faster. Our data show likewise, although our mass specific clearance rates on 1 to 3 mm copepods are roughly 2 to 3 times their values on larger copepods. This could reflect the higher metabolic rates of our smaller krill, the slightly higher temperatures, or possibly that the copepods in their experiments were of suboptimal size for ingestion.
How applicable are these incubati0n.s to predatorprey interactions in the sea? Tu.rbulence is now recognised as important in governing the strategies of detection and avoidance between predator and prey, and thus in dictating feeding behaviour (Saiz & Kierboe 1995) . However the range of turbulence which knll actually encounter is currently difficult either to ascertain or to recreate. Most work on turbulence has been with the copepod Acartia spp., which preys on ciliates using a 'hop and sink' ambush mode. Saiz & K i~r b o e (1.995) cautioned that predators with other feeding modes may respond differently to changes in turbulence. The knll in our experiments were observed mostly moving erratically, frequently turning and with minimal interactions with the container walls. Similar turning movements, observed in situ by divers, were described by Hamner et al. (1983) to signify active feeding. In the absence of obviously unnatural behaviour, we suggest that our results give insights into the spectrum of prey which young krill can capture.
A complementary approach is gut content analysis , Hopkins et al. 1993 . Although valuable in showing some of the food items wh~ch are eaten in situ, lt under-represents soft bodied food items and maceration of food can make identification difficult (Theilacker et al. 1993, authors' pers. obs.) . Also it is hard to deduce either feeding rates or feeding selectivity. For example, both diatoms and Oithona spp. have been found to feature in the guts of krill (Hopkins 1985 , Hopkins & Torres 1989 . In our experiments, however, these 2 taxa were the most numerous ones with hard parts, and would also have predominated in krill guts, despite the fact that they were cleared at submaximal rates and did not dominate carbon intake. A 60 rng knll needs to eat only two 0.6 mg copepods every other day to meet its minimum metabolic requirements. Given that krill gut passage times might vary from -40 min (Clarke et al. 1988) to -8 h (Antezana et al. 1982 , few such copepods would be found in their guts.
The gut fluorescence results provide independent support for omnivorous feeding. Even allowing for 84 O/o of pigment destroyed, our estimate of algal carbon ration, only -0.43% of body carbon d-', is much less than the minimum uptake for respiration, -1.0 to 1.5% body carbon d-I , HolmHansen & Huntley 1984 , Ikeda & ffirkwood 1989 . Likewise, Pakhomov et al. (1997) found that the algal carbon ration of krill was only about one-third of that computed from faecal carbon egestion, and that zooplankton were a significant fraction of their gut contents.
Three pelagic feeding modes have been described for krill; 'pump filtering' (Kils 1983) , 'compression filtering' (Dalley & McClatchie 1989) and raptorial capture of larger particles (Price et al. 1988) . With krill food ranging over 2000-fold in length, several capture mechanisms are to be expected. Switching between methods has been suggested to explain the feeding behaviour of some copepods (e.g. Price et al. 1983 , Kisrboe et al. 1996 . Possibly our krill were mainly feeding raptorially rather than suspension feeding, because clearance rates on motile taxa were higher than those on diatoms, even when diatoms dominated carbon.
Among the copepod prey, some size-and taxonspecific trends emerge. The cyclopoid Oithona spp. was cleared significantly more slowly than cala.noids of similar length. This is surprising, because cyclopoids were more numerous, and in the enriched carboys their contribution to available carbon was similar to that of small calanoids ( Table 2 ). The calanoids were mainly copepodites of Drepanopus Eorcipatus, Ctenocalanus sp. and Metndia spp., which moved almost continuously, unlike Oithona spp. which spent much time motionless. So possibly the motionless Oithona spp. were either harder for krill to detect, or better equipped to detect and avoid approaching krill. Suc-cessful escape responses might explain the lower clearance rates on the largest copepods such as Rhincalanus gigas, because their size and domination of carbon in the enriched incubations could have made them an ideal food source.
Daily ration
Could the ambient incubation water have sustained krill growth? Median ambient carbon concentrations were 56 mg C m-"nd chl a median was 1.0 mg chl a m-3. In ambient seawater the median krill ration was 0.68 % of body carbon d-' (range 0 to 2.6'Y0). This value could be revised upwards, as protozoans < 20 pin were not counted, and Lugol's fixation could have caused losses and shrinkage of delicate protozoans (Stoecker et al. 1994 ). Also our carbon estimates for the small metazoans, based on body lengths, are subject to error. Nevertheless, most rations were well below the values of -1.0 to 1.5% needed to fuel respiration , Holm-Hansen & Huntley 1984 , Ikeda & Kirkwood 1989 . So the krill either had in situ clearance rates greatly exceeding our measured values, they were starving, or they were exploiting layers or patches of food. The first explanation is unlikely, as our mass specific clearance rates are at the upper end of literature values, whether from in vitro or in situ experiments or predicted from growth rates (see Quetin et al. 1994) . The likely explanation is that of McClatchie (1985) . Price et al. (1988) and others: that omnivorous euphausiids need to exploit patches or layers of zooplankton.
Are the food concentrations in the enriched experiments, and the rations from them, achieved within zooplankton patches? Around South Georgia very little is known of horizontal patchiness, but oblique tows with a Longhurst Hardy Plankton Recorder (LHPR) have revealed high density layers of zooplankton (Table 4) . Total carbon concentrations in Table 4 were calculated on the same taxa a n d with the same conversion factors a s in our experiments ( Table 1 ) and suggest that on average, available carbon in these layers a r e 2 to 13 times higher than in the ambient incubations. Because the values in Table 4 are based on a small number of untargeted LHPR tows, fine-scale layering and patchiness would have been missed. Therefore the enriched incubations may not have overplayed the zooplankton densities actually reached in the sea.
Another facet of this food availability problem may b e the indication that knll's ingestion rate did not reach a plateau, even at the high food concentrations of the enriched experiments. Piice et al. (1988) showed this more conclusively, and it could suggest that concentrated zooplankton patches a r e exploited effectively. At high zooplankton concentrations, the estimated ration of juvenile krill exceeded 10% of body carbon per day. Apart from the ration of 17 to 24 % eslimated by Clarke et al. (1988) , 10% is in the upper range of literature values (see Table 6 in Pakhomov et al. 1997) . Krill are enigmatic in their ability to withstand prolonged food shortage (Ikeda & Dixon 1982) . Perhaps the corollary of this is their ability to eat quickly during intermittent contacts with food patches.
Impact of krill o n their food supply A multifrequency acoustic survey, conducted in two 80 X 100 km grids north of South Georgia in January 1996, gave an overall mean estimate of 33 g krill wet mass m-2 . These krill resided mainly in the top 100 m (A.S. Brierley & J.L. Watkins pers. comm.). We have estimated their potential impact by assuming that their dry mass was 25 % of wet mass (Morris et al. 1988 ) and secondly that they fed in the top 100 m. Krill clearance in this layer was then calculated as the product of the mean biomass density of krill (83 mg dry mass m-3) and their clearance rates of phytoplankton, protozoans and small calanoid copepods (respectively 1, 3 and 8 m1 mg-' dry mass h-'; see Fig. 1 ). This gives krill clearing 0.2, 0.6 and 1.6 "h of the top 100 m layer daily of phytoplankton, large protozoans and copepods. Obviously these are simple average estimates, and horizontal and vertical migration, coupled with feeding variability, will dictate local grazing pressure. Nevertheless the impact of krill on primary production seems slight, given that phytoplankton doubling times are of the order of a few days (Priddle et al. 1995 (Priddle et al. , 1997 . In contrast, even the smaller Antarctic copepods have life cycles of -1 yr (e.g Schnack-Schiel & Mizdalski 1.994, Metz 1996, Atkinson in press ). In the absence of advection or recruitment, a daily predation of only -1.6% of copepods would account for -40% of a population in 1 mo. Indeed, this impact is high compared to other studies of predation and mortality among Antarctic zooplankton (Table 5) .
Further evidence for a direct interaction between krill and copepods comes from a study of the correlation in their abundance at 2 scales (our unpubl. data). On an interannual scale the present (1996) season was compared with the 1994 season, when krill biomass was only -14% of its present value . Copepod numbers north of the island during the krill-rich season averaged only -25 % of those during the poor krill year. On a small horizontal scale (10s to 100s of m) a series of LHPR tows during the present season showed that copepod numbers were low within krill swarms, but dispersed krill tended to be located within aggregations of copepods.
Although these results all point to an impact of krill on copepods, we are not suggesting that this lasted the whole spring or summer. Krill can feed very efficiently on phytoplankton (e.g. Antezana & Ray 1984 ). An intense and widespread phytoplankton bloom developed near the end of our field work (unpubl. cruise report, British Antarctic Survey). Krill feeding on this bloom could mean less impact on copepods. The detail of such feeding interactions, however, will need to come from fine-and micro-scale studies of feeding, behaviour and distribution (e.g. Hamner et al. 1983 , Price 1989 ).
